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\\ as always pretly Imponant
to me. MUSIC was always part
with music In hiS life.
.. I started playmg m of our family."
Alilhe songs Ihal Russ
hIgh school m 66' and I
\\ nles come from experiences
started playmg because my
to life. Dependmg on what
Dad played. I slill ha\C IllS
part of Ihe song he thlOks of
gUitar
first. that's how he wntes It. If
he has a C31chy tune he gets
"Music was
that do\\ n and then puts the
always part of our \\ords on after It. Ifhe has a
good Idea for a ",ong. a story
family. "
Ime.the). talk 1I1hrough and
\\ nle Udo" n Ihen put a tune
on the \\ords.
He sianed Slm:,m\! m
Sw ampgrass has one
church on Sunda)s as a kid
At ChnSlmas. or a blrthdai. or CD. It IS a tnbute album to
anytime the whole famil) \\a5 Ru," brother Hug Hug used
to be a member ofS\\amptogether somebody \\ culd
~'I"ass The CD IS IIlled
start playmg.
.. \\ampgrJ.Ss Mmus One:'
"Singmg \\ uh [amil)

Russ Sapp gre\\ up

ObtaiDing Copies

Title

Sapp and r- red LO\\.lher perform In 1968

..

--

,
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"We played
for about 15 years,
I guess, in a
band ... "
Russ explained that the
bands name came about because "Swampgrass IS the bull
rushes out in the fields."
Russ started a band because "Ul,I,as fun and people
enjoyed It."
There were usuall)
four people In their band; a
drummer. a bass. and two guttar players. [n high school
they were: Dennis Bo\\man.
on drums; Fred Lo" 'her, on
guitar: RC\ Bennett. and Russ

'.lpp.
10

l'ln

gUlt'" I h ~

(ther h.u UhoUi

;:

\\tr!,;

or 1

)a
\ftC'r Ru

'l'l oul 01

'he CI'\ h. he t InN pla\ lIIg
\\ Ith Dmnl Hu\\ man .and hi

bn.'lhl'T

Hu~

\'n a ",ular t'lJ.-

IS

•. \' \: "IJ\~J It,r ",bl,ul
I ~ \eJ' I SUit • m IJ band.
.lnJ Ihere' \It('rc hl~ fllur of
U'

..

.. , couple of lllnes We
playc't! for people "ho'~ hou.c
burned down ..
In hll!l> schoollhcy
played al ,ocl hops. dance .
MId occasional!) tulen1 sho" s

:0-.," ampgt"J.' ~rtlmm.'1.l.1t t'll.ocfll dance,
In 19b8. RU!iS Mld Hug per
.;;.._ I,mned "lIllie Red RIding
Hood" al a Phllom.,h lalen!
AI the 1976 Alse. prom
Il ug and Rus; pcrfonned for
Ihe crow d whIle 'he band 'ook
brtal.s
"Playing wllh guys I
a 10' of. II was JUS!
.. That was Russ' favome

from playmg.
Another band from
here IS lhe Alsea Ou,. They used to perfonn

a'lhe old Iron

RIC\:I

In

K.,-

He.ndm.

Ermie Walter

A Logging Legend
h.t... hC('fl
loggmg Jroulld Ihe A I c.t. \ ..dley ror man),. many years tie
hBS een many changes '" 10S~
glng history
i;.ml]C \\ ,1111.:1

Ennl. h"ilo log by
hand for man) years before
the cham sa\\ \.\ as IIltroduccd
The firsl challl <;01'" l:mlle had
heard of was the Timber HolS
In Canada The Dislon, Titan.
and the Maul were: the liT'St
three cholm sa ..... s to come out
In thiS area or t;oursl:. back
then these chain ....\\'i "cren',
light Both Ihl.: D].,ton ,md Ihc:
Titan weighed ahout 138
pounds wuh a gallon of ga~
and a qU3n 01 011 , The M",ul

only weIghed about 80

.• Playi ng \\ itb
gu~ s

• thought a
lot of.....

pla)'lng counlr) music to earn

mom:\. ror people "'ho were
III. or othef\\Isc In need. to
help them" llh finances

pounds
It took 3 101 01 money to
buy these chaUl SJ'''S
also_ The firsl o;clllllg pncc
for the first DI:!Iton to the It ai-

ley "as S775.()(J
That WJ.S a lot of money
back lhen."
After Ennte and hH' fnends
II

Frmlt YO alief U ~lIfrd from IOUl,lng bUI ktq)\ blUY bllllll
~nd phltm~ IiI('''oOO by hl\ holI'it

onl)

to()~

JbOUI -l to 5 min-

ull.:~

"Just about
an,• where •yo u
wa nt to look round
thi s , alle,• _ .'\ e
cuI. "

bought a chalO sa". the) "ere
happy It dId nlll la\..e long for
them to fall", tree" 11h a cham
sa" A leur to 51'\ foot tree
f mllC hJ lo~cd all 0\
was the a\ eragc: SiZed tree thai
thc ·\ISCJ \ ",lie) He has
they fell when Ennlc \\.as

Ruu and Ilu~ "'~pp p(rjorm 'llll!c Red Rldmg Bnod" a'i Pbllomath tll~nI sbow In 1968.

young.
They figured. falhng II by
hand, 'wo and a half hour.

logged do" n by (he
nilITO\\ s Th.n \.\ as In

cutting Urne \"lth the S3" It

for

_r

1915 He cut up \1111 r ....k
J lM~

lime

"I thlm.. I've cuillmher e'\trywhere around here ..
He has CUI up S~al)' Creek.

Blue Mount,un. GriLSs \1oonlam. and Fall Creek
.. JUSI about an}"",'here you
WaIll to look round Ihls "alley.
I\ecut."
Back," 194 t. umon scale
\\ as S6 20 a day ror buckers
dfld S6 20 a day for
second faller. Sb -lll for head
f,lller
"Three years latcr, before Er·
ITne wenl to the arm)" he "as
high pDn1l

buc\..er for Clemens, "I 'II as

andy• chr iber

chool Day in Lobster Valley
c 1. •
• f.w.s..

•

Then [nrut
th«1wn "

lwn
do,
I

UP'

IONn

"'.

(bo~ ..

.boul· 41 Hu'
"en: m>l.tng
and

In

r-CCb

;;

do,
,era! of til pI

•

Emue

1w f.llen timber h,.. < been
~Io ed gam"Tla1 ,,1141 a
101 of pcopl don' ~.I
ue People WI hu tiles<
bees and prot t PIns! tim
ber falbng \ 10' of people
thin\. Will u cuI
tr« do'" n. lOu" 111 rrllbahh
nt'\ er C'iI (rtl\: Ihere agam /0
) \If ble bUllh41 .,n'l nghl
E.mt" IS TCUmJ !rom 11)j!,
png bUI 1111 does II lor fun
and for fi~ood around hiS
house E.mllc en ed in the
mlhW) dunng \I orld War
II He .... as a mediC' for the
l mted Stdtc:S rmy
One e:\J)C'nmce m the \10M
he !emembers "cilis \\ hen a
one ton German bomb landed
% foet a\\CI\ lrom him. Hr
"as a sergt:anl, first sergeanl
actuall), and thcy "ere bClOg
bombed "T\\ bomb:) a minutt for 1"0 hours non !>top"
<\11 of tht: men \\ ere to the

. ne ofthc ,ar.;, I palched him
bomb hella and II"'" ,luff) 0
d he patched me up."
1C
iUld Cl'O"ded '" Ide '0 Erm UP':::e corporal ",ported hIS
and a carporal "cnl Oul and
.
,od gol a purple
edlcal
'"Jury ~,
d
h
laId d('l" n be: ,n l m
heart Ennlt nt' er thought
.boUI Ih.t and he dldn'l rcally
"Our
were cart "I never cared .much
• boul Ihose anY"ay
torn up. \H \\ ere
__ Brandon Bruneau

bleeding. But we
nere botb medics
o \\e got to one of
tbe cars, I patcbed
bim up and be
patched me up. "
car Th. bomb hll and Ihe
force of II demoh hed the car
and half of another
one "Our clothes" tre tom
up. \\c "erc bleeding Bul 'o\C
v. ere both mediC so \\-c got to

5

Sandy Schrclhcr \\ as

born 31 ornlhs General
Hospital In !(}:\S hut she Incd
In lobster \"i.llk~ ..tlllhrough
her school years SJ/ldy went
to first grade at J ~chQol called
Huei Glen. hut then her PJr·
cnlS moved and shl.: had to go
to a grJdc SChl""lol I,;;llkd
~lount,l1n Dell \ 10tlntil1l1 Dell
I;onsolid.tlcJ \\ IIh \\ Jldpl'lrlll1

Afltr Ihe tret v.a~ falltn. Fnnn~
postd \\ 1m hIS tools

the late I 94{h, ,lI1d sin: had III
go bad. to HJ/d (Jkn.
Hale! Glen \\JS
founded In thl! ..:arlv 19tJO'~
and was shut do\\ n In the
early 1950's. \10" "fSandy's
mOlher's and fallu:r's fanllly
went to school at Il..lId Glen

But she only wcnl to grdde
')chool there
"The)' had two school
hUlldll\g~ dO\\11 there. onc was
011 thl! upper Side or Ihe road
..Jcross from Ihe fire hall The
fire hall IS Just about where
th-.: old gymnasium was and
the bathrooms were flghl then.:
too, .md Ihen the grade school
\\.I~ on Ih-.: e..J~1 Side of Ihe fire
hall

..... The lire hall
just about where
the old gymnasium
••

6

Th. bUlldtng lhot ,,·os
across from lhe lire hall was
lhe high school and was al50
used as a church before the
pre:ioent church was bUilt In
1948 Shortly before and~
wcnl through grad. school.
Ihe high school consolidated
with Alsea High School arid
the upper four grades of grduc
school moved inh) the old
high school hou!ie The grade
school continued for quite a
few yea.rs.
andy sull remembers
many orthc leachers Iholt
laught at Huel Glcn.
"There \\ a.!t Otto Peterson, and Alben Yoder. and

l'lIrmrn I\lartin lind

.Illll

Ol\rn

Facing the Flood

,

tilt

til
• gu t1a1~' math. ~ntmg..,.d geograph)
led Prof [) \
r Profi
r
Tho
"hool,pen
[) \
lit"
thalll",d I.JI<TI had ,,'" b",fae ner,' th nllhar \\hat
}..dh.ill Butlhc !Jnl) othe:r
mother d her nam ",as
h:am mal th" (ould plJ) 'AdS
J I b<fi ~ I '" nt to hool,
-\bC3 bccJu~~ II ""as all g.rind
therr "'IS iliad b the: nam!' road from lobster \ alley to
\ls!,;J,
or 1 J
h but. I J,
"When "e pl'jed
named \ lei BIR;h \\ the
pt"ns. the: onl) \chool \\c
I he! that 151 rted hlwl
\,llulJ plJ~ .1gamst ""as AI Col
\\ l1h also l nc ~ \ I 'Irge
Georg HmdmL '" .mother becau.... ' m those da»). buses
dldn', laLe '"ou the other
ant' ~ho t.aughtlher lor a
schl"lOls bec~U~' the roads
numha of \t;U'lo
\\tren', paud and In my 7
Theel
., Hillel
Glen .... ('fC'\c:n m.lI. u$uall:. and Ib grade yean \l,:e: ",ent
o\cr the old road \\hlch was
rJJlgmg (rom I to ten kid
fl'al cun)
" me: of JJc {'fa C~
on"- had 1"0 or 1hrce: ~HJs In
.. _.,in tho e days,
them \\ hen I "" In eighth

lit

M"

'0

grJde: there: \\cre onl eight or
ItTI L.IlU The OI1C'5 J remember

,he mOSI are ( orl and S's and
Alan ••
\\ hen ~.Jnd) \I. cnt to
Hucllllr:n lh~ UhJCllS
laught Iht:rc 'ftl!rl,; rt:.Jdln~.

bu es didn't take
\• ou to the other
schools,., "

from Lobster Valley 10 Alse.
no" \II as put I n by J logging
compan) called Mo.nke',
for along lime Ihe Moenke's
"ouldn" lei anyone travel

( ,\rlllell

and

Jan Olsen silli remember Ihe
bad noodUlg II1JI happened In
t 99b JS , f II \\ CI c )cstcrda)
Cannell remembers
when the tlo~'lImg !;I:.utcd.
they hapJ'lcncd 10 ha\'c three
bolt ts at Ihell Imllsl' "We ~Ol
In dnd Qui \11 olllllllUS~ by
rowboat I hI." ~ccond tUllC the

o\er the road. bUI eventually

they sold the road 10 Ihe
county

Ancr the schools shut
down. they were Just sitting
.uound domg nOlhlng The
community WdS trying to gCI
people to ft, up Ihe bUildings
but there weren', enough people. E,entually, both bUlldmgs
were burned down by Ted and
Harry Hendn.
Hazel Glen educaled
children for almost 50 years,
m fact, many people who live
an Alsea nov. went to school
there.
- Richard S.pp

\1~rlll1
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water came up. we l:\Cn used

the boat \\ Ith the mOlor to gel

/

In

and out

01 \lUr hou~e

There \\ ilS ,I I~ll of moles .md
rats and thlllt!, IhJt \\C~ noatIng on log, ,IIl1J (hunks ~lf
wood K",.Is \\llulll come o\er
to \ISII We hJJ pt.:ople ",th
their mncr tllbe~ and sturr
noallng around to the \\ .:.Iler at
our house." ('Jrmen also rcmembers kllh tishlllg from orf

the frent porch "Thc:re W~ oJ
101 of comical stun A lot or
people 10Si things, and I fell
bad forthem. We dldn'l
r~Jlly lose a whole 101 . I
mean we lost hay and that
~,"d of <IUO. but nol anything
of ,I 101 of \'Illuc ..

the:m shoot up In the air on che:
other SIde. Netghbo"byaked down Ihe dlteh. Aner the
water went down. cars would
SlOp on the hIghway and pIck
up Ihlngs thai dnfled on to the
highway. A 101 of sturr ended
up at Cannen's house ,.
Kids would tbrow EverythmgJust funneled toward our house. It was a lot of
b
into tbe
work cleaning up Ilnd IrylOg
to find Oul who belongs to
whirlpool at one
what" The noodmS ..... .u •
end of the culvert, caused by c:drcme amounts of
rainwater and nowmch Jiln
and watch them
Olsen remembers ''we had a
shoot up in the air (alrl y good sno'" pad, Then
on the other side. we had a 101 of ram; ",c had
really high water There ~as
an abundance of nun. There
Kids would throw
balls mlo the wlurlpool alone were four inches of r3m In one

The road thai goes
7

end of the cuh·en. and ~"t(h

8

------............------

111.

r
the "' tr dunng r.he flood
\Iscol's foothill field lemp..lr,m') bccJOX pan 0
Th

because Ihe waler was Ihal
day "
field \I as flooded
e"'
h gh The waler was alilhe
armcn I;rsl r<:aliled It lelel \\.J5 almost up 10 the I
I yalmOSllo Ihe grange
\las flooding al carl) hour.; of house In to\\n areas of cu • :~I "
the morning
"We
\tl'l, and places hke th.a l:e::
a Although Carmen's house
keep an e\ C lln the nI er and
flooded The \\ ater le ..1
.'1 damaged there was
th
wasn tn IhelT oul, bUilding and
en '.~l rna. our ne\1 d oor
up 10 th
.: bn dge al Hone)·
water
nelgh~r ga~c us H.II
grO\e
III Ihmold house. "The
about _.30 or. UO 111 the
neighbors had nme IIlches or
mornlllg landl said you proba· " ... we loaded up
water III thOlT house and every
bl)' \I ani 10 100\ e )ou",ehl'
thmg In there was ruined The
cles out" B, the lime .hey
hay in our drift
grand slands and the foolball
gOI thetr \<hl< l<> out Ih< \\a· boat and paddled
field were full ofwaler. There
ler v. as knee lkcp
\\ ere trees and rocks and de~
Jan Ol-<n lemember.. out and fed the
bns all 01 er the foolball field
her kIds calhng 10 tell her II
CO\" S over the top
f h
was flood111" Her daultlller
II lore up pans 0 I elrack
Arm Matle ;alled and ;",d you of the fence, beThe neighbor s' houses all had
need 10 come and look at the
water a foot deep 10 them .
cause the water
They had t0 Iear 0 UI aIIlh elT
foolball field b en thOUght
Jan hved on a hili In lobster
was that high."
carpel and dry it out"
Jan also remembers Ihe
\ alle)' the- \\ Jt~r "as over the
foolball field bemg nooded
Around Cannen's house,
road 3t Prt'achC'r creek.
"We could see the nver so
"I\'e ,,"ded through 10 "t{ "as totally underwater
There was one lIule spot out plain when we came mto
make sure Ihat Ihe road \\ as
lown ObVIOusly Ihere was
lIl.he back field Ihat had a
sllil theft, then \\ e drove
waler everywhere. II was
Ihrough 11."
bunch or CO\\ S In It and we
The !londlng affected loaded up hay 111 our dnft boal crazy. 11 was clear up
around -nol JUSI the foolball
and paddled oul and fed the
man)' areas Jround Alsea
CO\\S O\er the top of the fence, field - bullhe grand stands.
Carmen saId. "1 he football

9

or

1I1(r

took mer ttlc lield J('ro .. the road rram the MaRIn's home

Oh my gosh, alter alilhat
work. there \\-erc lo!;s noallng
acrOSS the footl,.11 field We
had kIds out 10 ~Jyak, 111 all
this \Vater It \\ .I',a..v) II \\ as
amazing. rC.3I1~ amJ/ln~ ,Jan also remembers at ~1I11
Creek where the pICniC tables
and Oul door lOII..:ts aTC. the
waler \\ JS Clear lip abm e
them "The labks SI<1\C
~ si m•
ply because 'hc~ had them
chamcd do\\n thl.: ciMIIlS dIdn't
break ,.
Jan kit bad "" the people
"hose hOU5t.:S \\ \!n: lIlund.ucd
\Yuh water "Tho~ lost so
much Thm ca'T'et. th..,
walls, they had 10 replace
walls and flOOring. I heard one
person had mud In her 0\ en
because the \\.11-:1" the.: rn!!r.
had come Ihr~)lI:.:h her htlU~C
and the mud ,tid In>lde her
oven The people affected
most were the \lncs With \\ ater
III thm homes

-

The nood of JI)96 wasn't

" We were
stranded ... They
had to come and
get us with a log
truck. "
the first lime Alsea had seen
noodlng IhlS bad In 1964 the
\\ aler \\ as probably about as
hIgh. but the water rose much
faster In 19%. Jan remembers
the 19h~ !lood "I thmk I "'as
.ibout 13 that year and I was
rcall} Impressed \\!th that
Ilood We were stranded and
they hadn't replaced our
bridge yet, and \\ e had a really
low bridge The)' had to come
and get us \\ Hh a log truck.
Othen,\Ise. \\C would have
been stranded for I don't know
ho\\ long '0 as a IJ year old
I \I as rcally Impressed, but
looking at the video of the
!lood of I Q96, It truly was
more amazlI1g

III

"

The nver receded slowly.
Over a period of several days
Carmen said, "II was four days
before we could gel back in
Ihe dnveway."
When asked how h.gh the
waler was, Carmen "'Phed.
"Aclually our house IS four
and a half feet offlhe ground.
and the water level was nme~
teen Inches from gomg 10 our
house, so Ihree and a hair
feet"
"Well, we were able to dnve
our road over on Prt3cher
Creek, The road IS qulle a bll
higher than the nver IIself I
don'l know how many feel,
bUI we were acWally able 10
dnve across the road, after we

walked It first. 10 make sure
the road was 51111 there. And II
was, SO we drove Ihrough If I
had opened my door, waler
would have come in my door "
-Darrell Siagner

\I\l'! I{unll Hl'ullh ('liniC:

•

r Ice

.

11,11111

... ,,., .. 1ft,,;: . . . h NlJII'

1PfC'·-

IbI' •

bUilt The mobile home served
n
hi

tw h3d lh

11m fa

I

clinic 111 Molalla. Oregon
before II came 10 Alsea
"Ong1nplly when 'he
COLlnty did give IJS penmssion
olS J

.,

thcrt

1M \' u" ilk. '"to
IlIc door Ihe belong 10 \ j Jfy
Ann (
und Jem I nmg..
gil h I~ h:I\.
l\aJl

.. cry I

Iwlt"
OU C

th

mobil
effie I

Ihrough

10 put lhe mobile home In the
spot planned. It was SUpposed
10 be temporary while 3 new

bUlldmg was supposed to be

me en

Ihe I II•. lh
J th r .. ,~
1m Ann and Jem
m;m undr

funded, bul II look us about 15
)'eJI'S 10 gel the funding all set

II

n
me 0
L

Th t \:1
run ",

ppcr
mmunll\ h
IJl

helped them ~Ull Dbn but
thty hon ." IpeJ the c mmu

The faciJiI~ has
go ne from a rUIIdo\\ n mobile
home to aD upper
clas~ office,

11

up ""d Ime<! OUl," Mary Ann
l»lld while she chuckled

In

surpnsc that II look so long. A
bUlldmg (ot 3 clmlc finally did
optn rour yean ago on the
fourth of July 1997.
Before the clime

I'

Illtk

111111

I

II.~I IIUII)

J1C''f!lc

polt1ldcdol'OWk! III

opencltlh.,; hCJlth "h':I'JI1I11Clll ahllut.., ~.nuo from "hu.:h the
camr out on.l \\ cd.l) hJ\I!. to Llmlt,.- \\,1" supplu:d
I he, btlughlthe mll·
hold J dlTlII: Jlth\: I1.1PII"'1
church hU1 tht.:} )..Ilt.:\\ lhl.:\
hili.: humc thai the flr..1 cllmc
were 1.!U1I1~ III ha\\.:: ~ul hJd
",1\ hilU ..cd In .Jnd ... upphe •
Jnd \\ ",uld. nOI he •• hk In he
.lI1d then Ihe" heg."," In operate
eommg (lui to do Ihme I..uld 01 ,II1J Iht:\. 1111c:r"'Ic"td lor us,"
chn1c~ linymor.,;
I'm,IIIY
Doc
\ lary \nn saul rctcrrU1~ to
.
'
tor Nonl "altshl11Jn \\lll~l:d
hl'r ..dl .tIld J\:IU
with ~.:\cr!tI pcoph: mlhe: ·\1·
se.1 (',1I11II1UIIII\ III ~l·t ,I c1mu: "11\ nol ju~llhat
in Alsl'.1 II (h~ 1,11....: IhclII
\\
e
111'0\ ide '1'1'about ~I\ llI11nlh~ hl.\ \1.::.11 hL..:
\ ice, for Ihe comfore tht: l:llllIl' I.1pl.:lll:d
I hrllughoutlht: \~Jr~
mUllih
, but \\1' do
ti l the I.: 111m: Ihl.:) h'l\ c hi.ullo
feel that thi~ comhave 111i111) fundrdl~cr" rhe)
,
have ah\J)'i \\lU~cd. tWill pamUlJlly
support
tient fcc .... dlln.ullll1'i. "'!lme
goverrullclll tundlll~. ,ll1d
"
eommul1I[) ILlnd rJI!)I1l~
-\1 the bcglllnlll!! Ihl'
fhl' ')ceo",1 S\Hlrce of
first funding 10 l1fh:n \\ ,\ ... frol1l lund~ "_I!llhc Tans\' £'CStl\,1I
a grant thai Bonn I!! IILII ,\ rotc
"( he liN T.ulS) rest!
to a I,ug!! pm ille li,lIIlldJuOrl
\ <11 \\ <I'i J\:tuall" heifJ .1 month
call ed Ihe Nontm cst \1t:,1
hclilrl.: \\1; lll11.:lled. 1 Jhor Da}
\\ \.:d.. I.'ml. Septemher .•tnd "c
Found,IlHln rhey d'1i1,llul

"'u.

1~

opened In Octohcr 1he: Ii

f

thrtt "'efe ~II on 1 har
Oa)' 'Acekend m Lob ler \ 11·

(\4001

Icy Then II ~ot mo\cd 10 the
field .... hen: )OU fum min J nCI
flendn\'s hou.sc We had
eight I t I (.lI1 remember cor
rttlly," ~Ial)' Ann $aId Il>e
TdflSy rcsll\ill ended up be
commg iO mUl.:h \I, orl... for a
1(:\\ I,ellple Ihallhe chnu: dt'
Cldl'tlIO SlOp ha, 109 them
The nC\1 fundrll'>l't
'" as the Jnnual chme rJffle
So ill! thiS IS the mo,' SUI.>
ccssful rundfal~r they ha\'c
had . Each year donallon an:
made for the raffic Th(~c dll
natJ('Ul~ come from COl"\alils,
Phllom.,h,.1l1d Waldport
bu!oancssc!I_ local fiJmlltcs do
donate too' Tht clim, us.uilily
r,uscs abom 3.000 a ),C:M
trom the arulUJI ram~
A recent study sho\\cd
thid the Alsea Cllmc IS ()Il~ (If
the longest Opl'rJllOg rural

The Rich History
Of Alsea Football
K~llh At~In ... !)n

km "nJ \tlf\

:\nt'\

~Ilfld In lronl at 1'ltf"

much ~.I'iS It \\-,IIi mostly dlTt.
routb.1I at Alsea Ihgh School In Keith rcmcrnhcrs J lime when a
1'144. 1'145. 1'I4/>. and 1'147
rcally he"y,u kid got ,tuok on
nlll1n~hl'iSc.·ntor)ci1r I(J47.
thl: mud "He y.",s IYlllg on hiS
\I..,CJ ",-,11 .111 of the gilmcs
buck, he couldn', gel up becJuse
IlgJlllSI Monroe, Waldport. tlnd
he \.\-as so heal,. y li e W4'i JUSt
Phllomalh , They beat Monroe
1:\ tol2 .•lI1d Philomath 5() to 6.
lsea has a rich
I h~y pia ycd 51 \ or ~C\ en gJnlCS
history of football,
In .111. ".!sea played \lonmouth

td run do~ll' hme

s(\crJllllncs "'lh~y \\crCJ 101

hlggcr

• ' \>tary
the (hnl~ llIKnl.-d bdorc .
~nn ('Ir JCnJ \\ ere e\en hlreti
tlld \\Mk h.lN baJu£e the)
n .).Tea \\ Ith

c.lrt.~ fJ~lhhc~ In

the:

~.;hOlll.

and \\ C he .. , them
prell> bad fhel had a lat of

The enthuSl3sm of

these twO \\omen h\'ing and
\\orb.ing In Alsea has ennched
tatc
the community They both en·
""'} ~ conclud«l
\\ ere \\ or}..mg '" J
JOY canng for and 11\ mg In thiS
1n the 101 1"'\11:\\ that. "I,"s nOl
no C;XpL:1'b \\!lh \\ ntmg gt'3nlS commumty Through out the
jl.2st thill \\t: rro\ Ide" 'liel"\ In;s
and cctllm! nlt.'nc;~ The com- years It has been a mutual sue·
for the CllmmUnU\ but \\\ do
o
I;' '1 hd" lrom the cess for the communlly,
feel lh31 lhl!t u\mmuml\ sup~ munH~ \ lu :.l:
r
-Ashley Antram
rts U!o. .tnd thdl' ~ \t. hJt makes slJIt.: bUllh~) did do J IOlhO~'ld
PO
'Ito 1_n~ thel
s o.
It \\onh sla"ng hen: mstcJd of their 0\\ n
.,
lea\mg and- gOing to some
gCllhclfcrcdlllor It. \\ ary
other Job," ~1aT) Ann .Iso
Ann sJld
does a lot of communit} \\ or),.,
The enthusiasm of
around ~be3he spcnds
three hour a \.\c!ck.il thL Alsea these t" 0 women
chool \\ nh the students Jcm
living and working
too doe~ !tllm communll)
\10 OrK. she dc\ Oies 10 houf'!) a
in lsea has enl,I.eek as the school famll) sermu
riched
the
com
\ Ices coordlnJtor
\Im• Ann lllln~s that
nih .
peoplt that \\orkc..'d on !;!dltng
health

plJycd

kIds. but I guess \\ c \\ erc
tougher. , a lot ofloggcrs' kids,
that

grC\\

up working hard

They were tough kids' That
\\ as the good times," \tonroe
\\:b Alsea's biggesl n\'a\ back

and Keith tkinson was a big part
of it. The football
team has always
been a big part of
the community.

then Their r,cld didn 't 0", c

like a sheep. lytnK on hiS b.dck
with hiS feet In the ,lIr He
couldn't roll over Tho guys had
to get him oul of the mud Thilt
was down al Monroe."
They only IOil two
games In four years. One of
those losses was In a Slate cham·
plonshlp. thai game was agamsi
Westport. which IS J "hool up
by Astoria The score was 2<] 10
19 They had bocn undefeated
for two or three years. "We
thought v.e .. ould beat them.
but we didn't" Keith SOld
Some of th. best player.; on the
tcam were Lou Hendnx. Leroy
Russell. 3lId Delm... tone The
captain of the (eam was Alben
Calhe3ft "He v. as « \ery good

o

fhcleamplcrured 10 the 19-'1 ycarbool tnclude.\ LtRlonghl FTontro\lo l.
\1 PItZeT.t.;. Aoonwn, >\
(athcart. , Beddl; K Suiter. 2nd to"" C (' Chase f{oa!;hl~ W Skeds: K Hendn,-,:; ~ Hemin\. G Sapp.8 Hodcf\'\3
R Suttfr (manager); lTd Ro\\ 0 Slone, 0 Carf)". G follen: R. Woom. J Grunm; J SaPP

,
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kiwi

.11 d il'

Jrin gin g ()ppOI tunitie to
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th r.O

•

~ ,, ·h

·1

1

•

r

I ca

t

,0,1

0

tAl"

- -----.,:
,

!he

I
mati

h.1I '-'0nl me tned III lough ull ,
h ..t l It; h them nol y,. l\r~mg
"'.. Ib
hJfd. ""J he'd pulU on 10 Ihem.
",ak. " a hUI< rough on h' m lor
• "h,ic II. '" • good coach"
no,her cOllch I,\as Burgess
h",j 1 hey aho had roc ,l Cal ·
,In { hdSC
J ,"oat h " He al y"il1fi ,," ore J purple s.wcaler "
ne t1if~ renee,
I "" ell (' rlh s " as . nolh. r

n

I .1

,.
he ,aid ... is that
the,, nO\\ pIa) , 8man football, 10~tead of 6-mao. "

coar.:h "" "c ry nice man He
,, ~ a minister here In Al \ca A
\Cry ni ce pc~o n .l1ld c04ch "
h e,th IS , 1111 \cry ,nH)hed Yo nh 15c.1 sporh. He
and hiS ", fe, ~ a)c. lr )' to make
all of thc :,port dch\ IU C!i. ott AI.
"c;a He s.l1ld. " We enJoy h)lIu\\~

\Oo,lh \\ < " on
'ng Als •• spM' "
mo I of our gam W. " er"
Ktllh Jnd ~ay , 1111 hd\e
mall hoot. bul
played b'g
u

10 pl.,

.,

,,<

rtlllell1bers play
lout In f.onl o(th.
The: , d.. nglll

the h

... no STand·
B IIh d d the WIle

r. •• "".11 I<h",,1

<0"'. of lhClf h,gh school

fnends loday. They spend lime
One of their coa,hes was
gOlO8 10 church logether In Lob
Ira coli " lI e ". cnppled. bUI
. lcr Valley.
he could mUH:: Jfllund Madc
Scon Franec
CH,)ho<l} rail ) " ork han!
K
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\1 ., \( 1 (Jill(
II.! turnl J.ll,.\...IC ,dlUi lu
hllulIIl (Urn

\\1111.: 'r.lllt

lllunllY prulc.:\.:1 III \\ j
I kr "llicc t In dIu! .Ib 1\

Ihl

'I~ta

hrl; H.tll"h

... In;

\\rlte.:

gr Jill ,\lid uh

nlll

II.:

thCl11ltl UlgUlIl.llulil

\\rliing I~l dnnate.:

Fn111lt:Y

1M ll'"l1nllnll) unpfm C'
nll'nt

JJlllC Kiwis IS a
n: ~IUh:C dl:\dupCf "ht;
flUd l1lunC'~ 0 PlllJ t

\1111 happen I he \1 oa
l

l,tfort Otlil:C
s.tlan .1111.1

OIlUllUmtv

(lil\"

Iu.:r J

,I

\\ hal' Ih I"
( OllllUlIlllly I 'I. rt ")Ift ...
all aboul
( I I I non p! fll m
mUIIII) dc:\ lopm I or
rv :l1Ion \( J h ubout
mJJor g al • [0 Imrm" t
lull. IIIlJHll\ C r\ ICC Illf
",hlidr n no farnlll • un
prt'lve Ihe tf1\ If nment
hnus f1htnc:V III for nr\\

rrl'JC'

t • ,mJ It) hUlld.

.

n " IIhrary cUlununlly
lenllr
\\ h.J1 ma~c

m(t1I1C

\\ ,lnl Itl \\ nil' gr .ml

...nrnrllmc ,hI.' gd~ It

J.tddC' <luJ."1 r(!lII) {'nlll\-

pl'rle'H.I~l.'

gr .lnl

(lI the.: \.!r.ml she

\\ nfln~

,1.10).1 \\.1\ III

•

I~

hI.: uuse I !iee
tlhl.: rroh·

" I rcall (' 0/11\
, ,
grant \Hlltng
bel'au t I 'C('
it a, a "a\, til
\uh l' prllh .
km,."
\ tloP'" th pr

t

Il ,dillS" ho I•
granl h, tai .11111 ..
~

(

n rplll

Ito Yrlll ont a CJ'I rtf
Wm gran
m r I

'.11 n ', •• 10 fund STanl
r", bu,ldmg. and m.
fund granl Ih'I,mpro'<
lhe en\. u(lnm nt , ou
lind out \\ ha.t tho e f
la!l\lO "r • dJ1d ,,'la)
they're un r( led In and
m.lle sur lOU end lh m
Ih~ n&ht Sf Jill JJd.IC

•

""d
\t't h

" h tJ '" \1

.tiler dlll(lll\lhmfl~ .11111
olf1 I'r(l~r.l.In I he Jlru~r.lm
\\ III gn I!' duldrcn I~C help
Ihc\. nL'cd ttl ~In ,It 1111.: 1111

~:~n \: IJb
oS

h't at""ul

Hdl'fC Ih.tt Il
\\ U Just, gnll.lp \11 Jl\."\lJlle
(hOiI \\ ulJ nh: t iUld IJI~
fl\C \ ,If)

"'-'Ullhlll

I he pruc

Ih:11' ,\111 he
J'<1,I,lhh: e\en 'lIc!.d.l\
\\ c;llllc~JJ' .Iml 1 hur-.d.i}

hl II1lJ'lrO\ ..

I~H1td \\ h\:n
R.m~ .. r 'itJUtln

\t f hoi done m,.&n)
things I~lr thc communl\\
Since It \,\.L... c .. l",hh~hcd
lin.llhlo~

\\ J$ c!>tahh~ .I

\cto dill

monthl}
n(\\ sletter ·,It· .. been three::
\ ars Ih...1 \(,, "f- hJ\ h;t.1l J
D1l l nlhl) nc\\Skllt:r. and
thc h4\ COlli nus cd onc
month of publication"

I

\)1 c\I,:ry \\,"r.:~ She ha
hcr.:n \\l)r~lOg for unl) J

hI t IhCH J\,h, I hal" \\ hen

Ihc ~f\\Ur dl.,( Idcd 10 limn
J non-pl"llflt \'r~rJ.mlJtlon to
\\or"- on *m~ \15-CJ '~
prl1hkmlo

46 Years of Service

hllI1lC\HlT~

Ihc \1 a
dl' c..'\J anJ man, pt.-url..

1 he

Don Peterson

h.. cn ,\ flllI'~ W·IIU hu an

.. It'~ been til ree
,ears
that
A
E
•
bas had a

montbh• new letter, and they
ha, e not missed
onc month of
publication."

1..:\\ Jnonth!o J,nd ha\ 011·
n'oldy hec.::1l J\\Jrdctl
SI ~ I Jno for grail Is she
ha.!. \\ nllen for drfh:rlo!111

.
JJck,-.: htlpc!t thai A( r
,,!II contInue lindm~
monc)' 10 fund proJectli to
pl\J~rJm~

unpfO\C .\ISCJ 10 the I'll'

IlIr..: She \~ould h}'c 10

,,,nunuc In:r Job Jt .\CL
antlke1:p hUlllltn~ thc commumt, to hI; J ~":Uer plal.c
\lJn \!Ichols
«

Dc," Pcl':f"1On po~, lor I pholO In honl of rile Shell ~Qtlon In 1990

,

r·lllM ("UC(h:~ l('3cnn

.-

When Don & Helen
Peterson firsl mo ... cd to AlsCd
In 1\)-Ih. the StatiOn bUilding

21. 1917. In Anchorage,
"collectlOg lhe bills" ;lIthe
Alaska There In AIJska, he
end of each month Thls .... .c:.
.snd tliS falner Chauncy Peler- when he had to collett alllht:

\\

son 0\\ ned and operated the
Alas~a Greyhound bus hne.
Donald served in World War
II to the Ale-ullan Islands. He
and his wife. Helen. mel each
other at a post office In Alaska
III 19-1 1 He and Helen moved
to Alsea In 1948. \\hat e.tmc
10 be known as Ihe "Alsea Ga.
ragc" \\as purchased by him
thaI same year
Don lo\ed working at
the stallon " He \~ as working
for himself and he hked the
people," explained Helen.
Though he did dlsh~e

J~ If! hornblc shape. "The
old buddmg \\35 one beat up
bam of a budding. It had a
broken leaky roof, It had no
\\lndo\\s In II ." NO! really
kno\\ 1118 what he was gelling
mto, Donald James Peterson
bought the Alsea Gantge In
19-'8 Don worked at the 513lion for -'0 years, from 1948 to
I Q94, the year he passed
J\\3) He erC" to lo .... e work·
mg J.t the sl3llon, the Custom·
C~. Jnd the little lown of AIseJ.
Don \\ dS born March

. Sc'1UV
. '·-1 Arts. Ind Tlllormg Program
th.: Aller
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money from the; people \\ ho
had charged throughout the
month Sometimes Don 'AQuld
work 7 days a week "Thal
nC\ier really hurt hiS personal
hfe, 1Just ne'o'cr gal to $Ce him
much"
When the stallon

building "'as purchased. ··11
was a dump And when 11
r.uned all the Yo ater . . . cnt
down 1010 the office TIll! offic~ \\as bUilt up about) f\:d
higher than the ground, but
the stale came along <lJ\d
raised the hlgh\\a} dnd forgot

The plcwal build

Don lopI I 101 of vcr)
old CaB on Ihe ron \lany
people rouldn'l dTord til

t> lbe PtklKJ(lS n I~"'"
gmal h..uldl1\1 ..... purchated 'Y

to put a culvert a rOS$ It \11
Ihe \\31a "all ,"'0 the ga·
fage "

\r.,'llcn Don hUll! thl:
nC'\\. bUlldmg. II \\asI1', mJlk
In'O a huge ordeal lh: and a
mall groUJ'I of hi fncnds got

r and -(lUllI It 'I"Yo as
built m 'bl,,, onl), too. ahou,
h \\ttL.s 10 bUild It," Helen e\~
plamed fhey" ere Hr)' happy
\\Ithhoy, Ihen~ hUlldlng
tunC'\i \,lut '1 he OC'A hUlldlng
.asdrylo"orkln,lIh.da
1100r He h3J more usabl<
pJl.:e. he ould .,;...1 more \Chi·
des In 10 \lood Oll It had a
nice offil;c ""eTC he could see
hI ,,"on. art3. The bench \\as
the nght helghl "he", II d,dn'l
r<qulT.. him 10 stand up Ifhe
could 1\ ~\\11 and dl) I~ In an·
other pa.:e. he ~ad room 10 do
to~dh

night or on "c:d.:cnds. people
and ""Ill bt told for )ca1'11
\\oulJ knllCl on the door etnd
come .. , al\\' avs hcre thc
be complcul y oul of ga..\, no
$101') my ru(l~ and JJd ~lh
.... y 10 gct L'A.. h,.\c no
'
uld be I"~"
.told Il, my mom \~ 0 h
mon~y 1hey \\,oul.J sort of
109 mmtt: pictures ('I(t JC ~'Uys bartC'f ~(lm('tlme the things
bUilding the gMJge , ..l1l rU..0~e hc look In on barter actual!}
of the: people' "as. I thl Id hi: " 'r onh" hat he ~a\c thm
,........
.. Bob Yocom He wou 'd
'
on top of the ~arage, and he
.. \Vheo somebe up there and hC'·d do the
....
hula and thlnSS hke th .. t It
bod, \\ a do\\' 0
uasoncorthcdumbstonc:
d' t b t ' d
_. for the 1... , 40 an 0 u '"
e rte
'hat I', e he d.I\I
\ ...,.:,aJdhJ<dJughler
to do \\hate\er be
Kdh
Id t h I tb
' \ \0 I ~'"I< "ho
COU
0
p
lncw Oon \\ouIJ agrt'C that Ie OUt.·~
""85 ah.. a)'S th~TC' for bls (II

I\a,.

0

Ihclf o1dt'T can fixed In to", n

l>ecau e of Ihuhop charges
He UoJ "or\.In~ on older
un, nol the nOl rr ones
[},)n no:> a lUll y far
Into too much trouble v.hll
"oTkinS al the gas tauon.
Ihe r.,. limes he did madc In

0

e

y--,..

tamers
~
Don "ould help OUII
01 U'
nal< people aloL II. Muid
fi\ some cm lor \ cry hule
mone, because the peopi,e
that·
.. ho o .... ned them eouldn I af
The gas l!anon has In· ford thC' gas, to Et1 to 10"- n.let
J'llred many tones that ha\ c: alone 10 ha\ e them Ii cd In
been toM, art" ttll hemg told, 10'" n ··Sometlmes latc al
I~

tlng: Ion
Ooe- lime
uung lTlan t.unc n the t h<

f f

10 g gal In I lolen c:v He
100 0 \\ th the gaJ nozzle

em

Ih
r \ mCllme. they'd
sa). "\I ell, t you II hold Ih
I'll be bland p"lll up
"hen I ~<I tile mon<'f • " 101
o[lImes "'cynna sho.. ed up
agam ,\.'Imetlm \\ ha. he
toolm on barter "'am'l \C"I)'
uscful

•

•

Ii In the
unl The pohce
caughl him later And then anotha ume somebody from
to .nobbed rum of the
mono BUI" hen the) QUghl
tile guy he wd I d,dn I e
tile money UI of tIut dni er I
dldn I late thai money'- BUI
our gas 1TW\happcncd to be
lhen: deh'mng
and he
)Vungman ..
be d goIlen

Ion

f

a Shell

non.

buill In 196)

thc-Ir license number do'An,1O '''car of a man," he: h~ I huge
". gOI the money baCl •
hean oor0 me II "as M.e I '" as.
Il'
Dadd,'s hule SITI b II,.liv
He ..... !\len d>d - He tool
..... bis little Gre,·
pnd. m &n)1JlIng and
•
I!"'> aythmg SVCC III (0 him .oJ
hound bu rrom
~ ,. ..1Ien they did the mural
·\Ia ka. It \, as like
the su&e at the school. be
,I
'"ghl,l"as really neal thaI
:I tradition. It wa\
en they did the garage they
there eHn• Cbrht- ~ thelllli. guy odIn In
IT. ba) "lIh the "'" ~ utd
m:l~."
lC'}' had butr: III
as on

gr",

him And M saJd the" cuStOm

Family and customen ued II for tum J'Ii<) made him
ahle' led fQ"..rd to
In8 With the suspenders," wd
the "'lIon "' Cltnstmu 11m. Kell)
"lie Iud those bells that ,. auld
f\ <f}'OII' has
o'er both tuy doors. menu! objects that they 10..
and they .. ould bhnk II. Iud so muth. Don happened to
alml. Il'er Christmas _
be. small stuffed bear rwned
lfg" m lhc '" ode" and
FOZZle Ilunemba ngtulftcr
Ius hltle Gr<)1Iound bus f'OIlI h, gul Ius To)Vu P
P to
I,d. It
II C!atndlllon
gC>\\ thhlsltule
v.h«1
II Yo thae "eT} Christmas" R \ I I him. Jnle ufred
Though nun people b.." and be hung II bclllnd the
"""" and illoushl of Don I """C\O millo, and be rwned II

a1...

M

20

Yewwood Camp

,ng P,-oplc 10 help Oul and I_
\\ or"I \0
. h~ could tru.( 11m\: 0 I
he \\ orled here and,
ld s-=c him He •Wil..llin I
\OU 1: ou
\ 1 leJSI

,a\\ a) ....
CQuldn , 'OCt.:
.... ,-.. \,'Ou
J
htlm an 14(\1' (Iro" tng up "nh
[1(,n '\olllltng illlhc ~taUon '\a~

" ... " omen and
children were not
aUo\ ed in the garage. Dad aid it
no place for
them."

d,llt.:rent t\lf th~ t'h) uf Ihem
RCIIIS bom I~ \.:.11"'\ <.Ipan. J
Illi ul things choU'\~l..-J IT1 thai
mudllimc
"When I "a::. 10 chool.
mOst of the time he had some~ld\ else \\orlmg \\Ith him.
"0 Iflhert \\asa chool hoh·
dol\. h~~ tor a three da\. \~ eelIhe}" put m)· foot pnlllS out an
end. "c'd go on In('ls That'
front on the hnle step thang
VI holt he h~ed La do on \ Jca\\ nh my name and the dall!'
lion He \\orh'-d long hours.
\\ h\:n I \\.1S ~'TO\\ln~ up.
\ \ hen I \\.15)"under
eo' hke
\\omen.md ~hlldrc~ !'\ere not real!) young, thcre \\Crr"'Hno.ld'
.
htooko
e
,lIl(mro In the .:arage Dad
lot ofhmes
e
•
,aid It \\33110 plae,,forthem. \\ort.., 7d ays a "eelOncclMJ
d
Ho\\c\cr In laler \emlt gOI \\hlle he'd hi1\C somebo )
.
' a COIlP IC do"
mu\.·h bctler The "hole
"lea 0 r
\\ort..
~ and
. he 1
J. ot.Cl"\I(e ~tJtl('In. there "erc
look a fe" da)"":> off \\ hen
'"
,n .h·e .."~J
""" p~
an hlah
major Ch.."ges
.. v·
Q
6" school. he \\ as hlr-

him alilhe lime .
The Alsc.1 Garagc JU'!II
ISO 'I the ~Jmc \\ 11h OUI Don
runnl neo . Helen h...d ne\t:r
reJlly tell Jt home 10 \I .. e~l. ur
IIled hil\ Ing lh7 station. hem
e\er, aft er Don s death she had
J change of heart "When he
asscd a" a) 1 )'CIlfS ago. , hdd
~o run .he garoge. and then I
,taned'o like ,I Ilo,cd.1I of
customef') and I \\ ilnt to
Ol}
c"
.hank them .11 ,or ,.

d"

K,meTapp

-0'

A \IC" of YC\\" ood Ca.mp 1M Ihc ~O's
Imagmc taking a tnp
rent 0\\ ncr of the prop~rt). de- '.lnous paraphernalia hke
to Philomath loda). e<JS\•
scnbed 10 me the piau: \.\ hen (holt From \\ hat I heard. It
nghr) F-or some people II
he hough. ,I. In OCloher 1966 used '0 hold J bus.'· The bam
IJlc~ Ic~s Ih.mt" Cnt~ mm.
"There" ob a Illd~c. a \,!J.S Sla- no\\ scn e-s as \tr Danton·)
utt:s ~Iti~ )I.:Jrs ago II took
lion. J hut bam .ulrl a fe" cab- shop
dlmml " hollt~J} to gCI there
"The garage", as a
AboUi 45 miles do\\ n the road
complete gas SlJ.Uon We sull
from Waldpon. nestled under "There \u) a
hal, e lhe antique };oh pump In
f\IJr)'s Pea~. "as.1 mall esstorage,"
he said ·'Ho",e\eT
•
tablishment, a \entablc half- lodge, a ga sta"hen I bought the plo« I shUI
"a) pomt beh' c(:n Witldpon tion, a bus barn,
dOYo"fl the gas st3t10n. and u~ed
and Phlhlmath It "alii there

- -

•
•
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for the p\."Opk "hI) nceded a
plJ,e to ~Iecp. lOp up their
cars \\ Ith fuel. gnb some refreshments Jrld COntmue on
their Joume}
Joe Danton. tt-e cur-

and a fe\\ cabins
along the creek

105 alon~

-

H lor my 0\\ n pCMnai USd ..

"Some of the cJbm~
along the c~eL y, ere 10 preu)
bad shape," he addt..'(f "and", e
had to tear do\\n some: of

the creek" he said,
"The bus bam" as filled" Ilh them. \\ hlch \\ e did In ., 4-., 5
old slo\ t. '!<o and n::fnger.nors.
10 m)- best recollt:CllOns ••

--

Alsea Library
Past, Present, and Future
I
I

,.\ prcs~nl da) \ Ie" of the nurser)' flrom.l cross the hlgh\l.lI)
I sll1l charge S~O an hour for
burned do"," n ··On Chm,lmas. mo" 109. I!lIm~, mmg. 'Small
\\ ~ rcntl"\1 th\! Jodge out to a
landscdpmgjohs and po~l
rc~ pcQplc hlr 0\ er rh(' hollholes .. The nursery slJI1ed
d.l The) bUlh a mAc:shlll ty, 0) aT'S ago. on a conHrtcd
SImc In the kitchen and dill
traIler thal once" J.5 used for
nol le11 u::.. iUld burned It and hauling OJ boat, along Side
the: lodgc do\\o. We IOSljUSI I'ngh\\ay 34. a lathe house was
aboul C\eT)1hmS. for "e l..ept I.ICT pUI up. follo~ N by a
our stulT 10 there ..
l.uge greenhouse thiS )c.u.
The onglnal o""oer
before me, a man named Sam ''In 1996 I started
Dldenson. bUllllhe gas staa
ligbt-tractor
sernon. the lodge. Ihe garage .lIld
tht: (abms," ht: sa)5. '"I bought vice and landscapII from him In (Klober of
11
ing
company,
I%b"
\"e\.\\\ood Camp loda~ still exists as a side
IS Y('¥.~ood Camp no longer
e s to m)
In I 'f'.:! the lod~~

On the: MIt of the on~mal
•

lodge and

!itatlon !tt.1llds

YC\\\\ood !\Uf'Sef)

nur en,
, "

Joe. and

hIS \\ Ife Pal 0\\ n the busm~s They also sell at the Wednes''In 19% I stanN a "ghld.y marl.el In (or..lh" and
tractor en Ice wld land~ap Ihe Salurday mark" In Albany
mgcompm} , It -till C\lSts as and (0(\ all"
lohn Danton
a Side bu mess to m~ nurser)'
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Ihrflct lUIl'Om ..tands 1Jl thr doo"'A\ oflhc- Bool "lion shr "olltd m I~ .....'on tlnullhcy rno,rd the
hhfoll') Into \he b.ml. bUilding

Joe D£I'i1on po~1 In hom of
hit pml. \10 lUO'oJo tree

,

•

The Alsea Pubhc LI
Mary Rounds "as nOI
brdl) hJ.S come a long "'II)' . II
sure \I, hen the hbraI) '''.is first
started out as II book "agon
Imroduecd 10 Alsea
but no\\ II'S In the bUlldmg of
II" old bank People arc hop- •.... before the li.n~ IhJI.s nc\I, bUlldmg will be
bUilt so the} \\111 be abil: to
brary building.,.
han: more space .lr1d can ptetbere
was
a
little
SCl'\C the old bank buildmg.
Before 1975 Ihere "as collection tbat was
J book ""'gon that ('ame out (0
a rotating collecAbc. from ("0(\.1I1S filled
\\llh books The) "Quid par\.. tion tbat ~omeone
the \\ Jg:on (trailer) b) the Side
brougbt
out
from
of Ihe bank on Ihe gm eI road
Corvallis and put
fhcn. that ~.une ~ ear. thc)
Iumed Ihe bank Inlo Ihe hin
the
lercanbra!) bUilding.

t Ie
'l .. , "

'"The book "' agon \'- as
here before the IIhrary bUIld.
109 for. ma,bc three yeolts amI
then before lhallhm \l.3.S .I

htth: collection th.u "'-iSS oj roIJllng collecllon thJl someone
broUght (Iut from COl"\ allis
and pUI In the \ !ertanl1lc ..
',lid 'lary
The collection \\ as
proVided so people could read
books wlthoUi ha\ ing to bu~
Ihem The) \I, auld decl..
them out 4U1d \\ hen they finIshed \\\lh them or "hen thl::~
were due back, the) ",ouid go
trade the-m In for iUlolher ont
Once a month someone from

-- .....,;:..-

.'.-"

.. *

I he plaTb lor Ihe nt .... Itbn:

\1 iU) Rl1und .. !lloInds

In

I
I.
Ith
th~ door of Ihe hhroll) _ She ~lJrte(l wor.. mg ....

HarTltl

Ran

pm

YColr-. abO ;titer Ihe) mo\l:d Ihe t,brlll) 1010 the ballL bUlldJOg

(ol'\allis lIould sllap books
o the people m Alsea lIould
ha\ e more of i1 selection to
ehoo~1:

from

ome Alsea folks \\l!rC
If') tng [0 IIgUTC out what the)

should do II IIh Ihe old library
bUlldmg If the; mo'ed IOta'
the ne" IIbeary,
"A lot of us who
tJI~ed ahout thaI hope Ihal
somcbod> II ill lake the bUlld109 and \\111 find grant moncv
to be able to presel'\ e II, be- cause Il'S one of the sort of
bUildings In Alsea, slOce it's been here since

semi-histOriC

1920 It" a, a bank and II stili
ha\ lis \ ault \\ Ith the hlg Icon

-

ooor!) It ' !:I J.fl IntCTCStJnl! httle
h~tldlng .mo It \\ I.J~ d big pan
()I thl\ 10\\ n

\\ hen the to\\ n
"""call) flounshmg. It

ould be OIce to sa' e that pan
of aUf hIS lOr) ," said Mal')
\Iar) said Ihal she IS
II

,ery bad condlhon The
eager and e\clted to work In a
school dlSlncl owns" and the
ne" and bigger IIbrar} 10 Al- school JUst doesn't ha,. the
sea
mane) to spend on thiS bUlldIIlg when Ihelt Olin bUildings
When they poured need to be Improved The
concrete back then walls are old concrele thaI" s
dlsmtegrallng. They're made
they dido't use re- of concrete Ihat was poured
bar inside the con- back 10 1920 and when they
pou",d concrele back Ihen
crete all the time, Ihe} dldn'l use rebar mSlde
Ihe concrele all the lime.
"I lIorked 10 the Philo- There were nO county bUIld109
lalls
or
anything
like
that
math Library II hen It \\ as first
0, they basically juSI made
bUilt and II'S ",all) a nice liforms, poured the concrele
brary, lI"s a IlUle bit bigger
1010 them, and that was It:'
[hen the one \\e \\ould ha\'e
she s3ld II hi Ie pOint 109 10 rock
here 10 Alsea "she aid
on Ihe floor
\\ hile thlnkmg,
Mary lold me thaI the
The) are maktng a
mlenors of Ihe "ails arc
nen library ror several reacrumbling away every second
sons.
of Ihe day. The walls of the
"Well, the bUlldlOg
hbrary are nol ,ery sturdy and
that \\e're In right no\\ IS
II IS hard to make repairs bereally small and II'S also 10
o

--

1\

thal. Th ey d ISo need
more space That IS another
reason they are makmg a nO\\
library

CJUSe 0 f

"We need the space for

computers, The kmds Oflhlngs
II e do In the library nOli take
up way more space than used
10 be the case Before we had
compulers and a lot of electronic equlpmenllher. was tablc space a'a1lable for people
10 511 and read or do crafis or
\\hate\cr, 0\\ Ihat's not the
case because all of our lables
are co\'ered \\ uh computer
equipment We need more.
There are nol enough 10 go
around and people have to
share and ha\ e Iimlled lime to
usc the computers:' said \lary.
The plan for the nell
hbraT} IS to be ~ I00 square
feet Thai IS more then SIX
umes Ihe size of the old buildIng, II 11111 be located off of
Hlgh"a} 3~ across from the

ry arc on dl ~ pla'!' In lh< AI,<a Pubh, tlbwy

Health CI
the h InlC and adj"cenlto
Se 001 propcrt
tv
y
lary explained why

The plan for the
new library is to
be 4100 square
feet. That i more
then six time the
size of the old
bUilding,

Jnd met some olher parents
with young children I \\.IS Inle"Sled 10 the library for \\ hat
II could do for the young children who were my students 10
preschool as well . It \las JUSI
a r.al,mportanl place for
them to go and have access 10
lOIS of books People couldn'l
really afford to hay. that
many 10 thelt homes Oler the
years I got more mlcrested 10
people of all ages, and learned
ho\\ IOlereslmg the people 10
Alsea arc " rephed \lar}
So 10 other \lords \\ hat
IOspired her to \I ork there the
mOSlls thai she got a chance to
meet the people In Alsea
\Iary saId that StnCO
the nell hbrar} IS gomg to be
bIgger, they are going to gel
I\I.lce as many books as they
hale no\\ \-lary,. hopmS thai
they h3\ e enough mone} 10

she started \\ or'lOg In the II_
brar} "When I mOled to Alsea I had ""Ie children and
hadn'l mel anybody We were
kmd of all alone out 10 Lobsler
Valley. A fnend of mtne that
also had chddren saId, 'Oh,
there's story hme at the library
\I hy don't we go'"
Mary also started teachmg preschool at Ihe Baptist church
gel about 51\ more computers
"1 carne to stor) time
so Ihere '\I II be til 0 for the
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•

of God 'hurc:h
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I
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I
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r

to \\n
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ROSie
~ludclIl

h .. one
uK the {ompuler dUring \

the old (hutl;h on the hili

Bourne lives It dldn'l ha'e a \\oily 1 rClJ1cmh..:r m~ tc.iI.:hcr
You m,ay hllVC noticed
basemenl or anylhlng. As you was a bIg lady, her n.une was
that the old church nn the hIli went tn, there were class.MISS 'hore and she 11\ cd \lJy
is nOI J church at JII, II IS I1m\
rooms III the liuk' cntranccdo\\ n In the \ alll!~ ..
iJ house
orne community
"I don'l kno" ho,," !lId
nunlbers \\cn! to that church
and some or us gre\\ up In the Rosie Stone remem- I \\ as \\ hen I Ii~t ,t<lfh.:d 10 ¥o
10 cnurch My borandrnuthel
church omc local people.1
"ays remember the Important
e,enls and the fun Ihey had In
the old church on Ihe hIli

\ nllJJic SI. huol

'Mil tCTT'lembcr

Stone remem.

bers as a !ttlle gill gOing to Ihe
church on the htll "I \las too
young 10 read, so I must have
been between live or SI'! or so.
The church was Ihere before
Ihal. II was where Clayton

hour III nme

ber a a little gIrl
going to the church
on the hill. "I wa
too young to read,
so I mu I have been
between five or six
or SO."
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•

took me I (..In rcmcmblr

thaI

about live my Junt 'AJ!) smg~
mg allhe cnurch. KeIth WII·
son, or WIlly \\' Iison, his
mom led the 'mgmg I "OS
too hllie 10 rcad the \\ ords I
couldn'l do Inal ellha"
She finally learned
hO\l 10 whlslle
ROSie Stone remember> when Ihe church \\ as

•
Tail Of Two peele
I the

bea orlh hlrk Ilatchcry

fhc:- 1101t' . . hwi. h on the tull hJ\ NoC'n ,"-,Id ~nd rrnKXicled IOtO II rcntll hou)('

, h"<
alread)' been done
10
\\
orf\.
...
.
nltlhJ llfllhc hili Bdore thc:~ hl' e a kllchen or an} ullhlle•.
prepare for Ihe \\ ails gOIng up
nhl\ "oJ thl church the!\ du~ a
II
needed
some"
ork
bul
nOI
J
.
The currenl congrega·
ha'Cment anll thcn the, added 101 The' ~ol ,ome people 10

-

(h
;J~

, -

It

and no"

It IS

bems llS

d tIOn of the old church on Ihe

lhrec-s\or) hou e. for 3
ll1c.:nt h \\ here: \\ c had ~outh
\en mce fdlnd)
srHUp ml:l.:hng~ .md pilrtJl.: ..
. The church" as sold 10
R"lSh.:· s husb.lOd.
help PO} for budding The
-\dnan Slllnc. \" J In high
ground Ihal ,liS on \\ as pur·
.1'001 al Ihe lime as \\ ell He chased sonte lime ago and
«momhcr helpmg \\ hen Ihe
IlCnaCl:T Jl.l\\ n In the has(!'-

"hUTch \\as mo\cd ROSie

so.ud . .. -\dnan rno\ ed cement
In J \\ hc:d

barro\\ and he \\ as

ah,)ul I b Probabh• around
The church has alread)
h,cn ,old J, a house There IS
J

fOT rent' Sign In the \\ m.

dO\, There" l 101 of \\ ork 10

J

"I remember a ,a
teenager, down m
the ba emenl I
where we had youth
group meetmg and
,
"
partie ,
•

•

he dl,.'nc heLOiusc It doesn't
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hili will be gomg 10 Ihe
grange unllllhe ne\\ church"
bulil The ongreg.llon m·
eludes belween 40 and 60
people. The new church is go·
Ing 10 be bUIlt by leven
Cantrell's house. They have
already poured Ihe concrele.
They are no\\ slanmg 10 de·
sign ho\\ 11 \\ III be laid out.
-Tiffanl Macy

The .. Ioragc bUlldlllS (left). m;lIn office budding ((,(IlICr). and tl;S COire bUlldln~ (nghl), of the \;onh

The A Ise. lonh Fork
Halchery has been around for
a long lime. tr)'lng 10 rear Ihe
,'cry besl sleelhead and trout
for Ihe pubhc anglers The
halchery IS a very eAC1lmg to
'IS1l, and 10 hear Ihe stones
bchllld II I have lllle"lewed
the manager. Tim chamber,
10 gellhe full story on Ihe
hatchery, and 1I'S history
The halchery was first
conslrueled 10 Ihe mid
1930's Belween 1932 and
1934 The slIe's locahon is
near an upper "ater source
for a few reasons. The man·
ager, Tim chamber. ex·
platos,

.. The waler quahly IS
vcry good The waler IS cool,
bUI dunng Ihe summer 1\ gets
10 Ihe upper !tmlls." The wa.
ter OUrce IS Ihe begmnmg for
many waler species
The halchery IS malllly
placed near Ihe orth For~ of
Ihe n\ er for Ihe" aler quahly
However, IllS also because of
the Ira vel of the fish. "The
fish have 10 Iravel through the
whOle nver SySlem. Iherefore,
the whole fishery, 10 order 10
get back 10 Ihe halchery, and
Ihal's wh.1 we're after." The
halchery wanls Ihe fish
caughl as much possible
The Alsea North Fork
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For~ hal(hcry

halchery wa, ongmally oper.
aled by Ihe Oregon Game Dc.
panment The Oregon Dc.
pJrtment ofFIsh and Wlldhfe
at one lime dId nOI eXisl
There \\as Ihe Game Department, and Ihe FISh Comm".
slon E,cntually, the combmed 1010 ODFW ,.
There have been four manag.
ers smce Ihe hatchery \\as
firsl built. "The firsl one was
Mr Webb. and Ihen Paul
Vroman was here for hIS
whole career He worked here
as a lechmclan,lhen became
manager He was here for
over 30 years'· Jerry Fisher
made Ilurd, and 10 1994 TIm

h
I and pr

f r

fr) "'use
h I heT)
of fi
and ramb(\\\
n'<'r
trout !'o
n , tllL: ~
I < from til mthrfih.

Th

"

•• ppro'\imatel~ 5
gallon: lof \\ at rJ
flo" tbrougb tbe
incubator e\ en•
minute."

<'r I!u th) art' '" d, to
pcndcJ ml,' I r~c ,em I
tan ' U'\ 0ut"d Ih h Ichn;
Ulldl!l~ Th J"b,lhen n
dud m ",I,,"ng den II' 1<\
~

'. (\ >~cn."

T~r

11 ~\\ • and

feed Ifth" art ",'I montlorod
u th.d,'"

, uld

<l'reaJ In qUlckh
\I nen the thh "'" old
",)ugh. th ) all ha, to b
'-n... hrrcd Th hatcher> chI"
the fm" that th angl rs can
1e1llfthn h3' c a halcher>
. sh It also help. for locatmg

"hert. fish need<. 10 be

•
~We

emg Ihem m mbulane
\\ her.: the, ,houldn'l he \\ e
~ubJt r B.iSJ~ul
U ju.;,l
nO. mamt
I..
lI1dJU~1
r . alar h I,hen mamk.
n :d 10 e'1' them ,"an • ~P' kno\\ \\ e ha, e stra) prob·
lems
.,
nan" . Th hal. h
pro Im31 h ' .31100,00\\
"Probabl) lhe ne\\ esl thing
throu h thL m,ub.to e' en
rt
\\e are \\orklne on ncll1 no\\ ,
mmUle ''Thal p \ d .
. far as desl~'Tl and addltJonal
nClucll
n
for
the
e;:.,
10
n
i: n In. r dOln_
...
-.co.
3Il)tlun_ \\ Ilh lhdi,h r - u 1'10\\. to d \ lop, and halch" fundmg., a fi. h iadd r o'er
the)fil edam" In order for
dunJ lh ~
, ou ha\ e to Wh n the &" ar balched.
3re .

-

-

0'

-

~I

-

-

medlaleh P"" Ih,m 0\ er Ih,
dam .. \\'h.1 the halchel)
\\1II1t5" 10 cre.ale a ladder 0\ er
the dam "Thai \\., \\ C can
IrJp Qur Ihh up Ih,re. and \\
C3n pl!-.. our \\ l id ii:..h 0\ cr
lnW nll1c~ oil' trJ "'pJ.\\nlO~•

"The only one \~e
release are the
one capable of
pa" ning in the
Wild."

thlt', pmbabh the blggesl
0\ er3l1l1upro\ ement 10 the
man3gement nghl no\\ ..
As far as fish change. the throughout lh. fisher> h ma\
halChe!} tS begmnmg to lock pro\ tde a belt r prod~cl." •
leelhead !rom \\lld fish
In the pas!. the hatch."
c3ught h) anglers "\\'e're go· on I) J'alscJ one or 1\\0 dIffer.
tog 10, If \\ ha\ C' to, release
ent groups of fish The hatch.
00.()(ll) Sleelhe.d ,moh of the
I) IS leammg more and mort
I ~O.Q(l() \\ e r.lJ,ed. and the
about Ihe Ii h e, el) da)

-

musl he relocaled 1010 lake;
and pon~ .. The thmg thaI" e
are dom~ no" "taklOg the
surplus fish and \\ c are ~IIIIO~
them and thm" lOe• th car· Ca.>~t:S back mto the n\er to

-

-

pro\ lde nutn nb lor pl.mb

Th ..• re·lecJ the rood chalO ..
The halChe!) also mes 10
edueat the pubhc as much as
Ih y can "Part of th< program
i to nOI onl"aI5<
the fish ' but
.
to edueale the pubhc 100 .. The
hatche!) puts on an outdoor
school forthe mlh J!T1lders In
dllTercnt school allhe Fall
Creek halchel) The} also run

-

ea

'h
The,
luclor
alilhal
10 liS
.

h lei
Ihe I ",'I"h J)a\
lH.l1erat \hm:'. anu lhc~ Ullg I "
\\tth that c.. hI11.1h;
tl\ (l'lnlt: up
lIh: th!,; tllnC' thl.: hall.:hl.:[\ hu) llil.' and ,n.II':'-., \ltl'ma
h I IS ou.r prlldUl.:lIlln.
c
1,1 \\ J .
" ... hiuh. Ihl. hJh. hc,:f\ h.1 h.ld lI\\.'" th ..,\ ml~hI hU\, 0","
.
,.
ilJlJ.
hl'1ngln~ thJ I In10 Ihe
'nil.: tnt TC ling thlllg~ hJp
thmg "I Itlhn Sf.' , \ kn In·
,mn ot Oregon
JlL"" ()nl.: 01 th'IH '" thl.: ILNo
(Con<.
. I hal hery "
till:
"
1 hiS hl~lon\a
11."", Ihal pUI Ih" ha"he" m.
rhl' l\.Itchc:r~ rtX't:I\ \.'S 50 0
10 \ ISlt(l~ dunng dayload llf Inlubll "P,,"d lilkd lunJ,m.:. fl'lllll stJte t.1 dollar'!'l. open I P-I so fcel free to loo~
,
.
h'
IIghl IOU .• .
f
dl
up \\ Ilh mud. thl.: 1Ilt.llc: \\ .1\
and Ihe olhcr ;11'. Inlfll l e d . t the pond." mpl )
tOlalh CI"!:UitlJ \\ ,th \\ Jl~r •• 'Jh.' 1\1 ti'hmg III.:cnsl'S It lJk"e. """un a ~lcclheJd. Jl1 d trout,
.
II'
II
gn)\\lng.
\lhllht.:1 IO(\:II.:,(1Og thmg, lu Jh~lUI. Ill" und\.·( J hd J",
1

•

1 h~ ~(OUI lrOOP of 2000·200 I Indudt:s "il,;oulm,hltr Or;lIn Lta.' ill, Ahlsla", Stoulm.httr \ttkl: K~I/ ."d
(,'hm Glg~) ••md 00) i(Ollb, Roben SIOUI John Oanton, Nu:\. and SIt''''t'n KOCIl, Jo\h I C'it.\It\, Daoltilltd Jo h
(u~~)', loc \\'t')lhnd .• nd Joe Sch~cl(h

Ih~ I'MI Iolf~C: ,rur~t'on Yom,' u\cd

happc:n \\ as \1. hen people tned
1o calch 1r0UI nghl up al Ihe
halcher, pond,. In Jddillon.
some ha\ t: tned lcallng fish In
Ihe m,ddle of Ihe mghl. Jnd
dragging Ihem do\\ n Ihe road.
Thc:\. e\cnluJlh cauehl them
h) follo\\ 109 a irati of eggs.
left b) Ihe lish. smce II \\ as

.-

spal.l, nlOg season.

The halehery's malO goal
IS 10 produce a halchef) fish
for Ihe anglers. so ,I \\,11 booS!
Ih. ceollonllC acll, II,• of small
to\\ns Like In Alsea, ,(they

pul on a free FISh Da"• pcople
from ('on.lhs 1\111 "an! 10
come miD to\\ n to fish. and
Ihe) mlghl SlOp al plelman's

In

I ralf
I dl\plll) IIllhe Oregon 1:1 C

In Ihe IQSO\

.
hon dollars 10 opcr~le Ihe fa·
etlll) for 2 ye.r.;. \\ hen
Ihe\ '\e done SOnic analyses on
I and of Ihe
Ihe ceonomlc \J ue,
. .
slale of Oregon. of one year s
relcase oflhe fish, bnngs miD
Ihe stale of Oregon econo", Y
nil.: the
II
I
I 2 ml ,on. coun Ing 0 ,
rambo1\. nollhe Sleelhead "So
h . I ally
you can see I ere s ac u
benefil JUSI from Ihe rambo\l
f
produclton 0 Ihe slale 0
Oregon aClually gels ,Is money
,
back. and Ihal s counllng
money people pay lor gas 10

d Ihe large slurgeon Ihal
~ve been here for year.;. The
h lehery also has a kiosk full
a . , rmauon on Ihe local
0 f 10,0
Wi ldlife and many SignS \lIth
r. rm.;,on on Ihe fish. The
In °h IS a greal place 10
hale ery
..
Ih children and IS very
VISII \\ I
•
. al The halchery
educallon tax dollars and
lakes your
,
urns Ihem 1010 greal trOul and
I Ih d Tim SOld "llhtnk
Sleee.
".
re's a 101 more Ihmgs thai
Ihe,. I med 0' er Ihe years
we \c ea
has changed halchery
Ihal
"

gel 10 Ih<':Ir fishmg spot. thc

practices.

equipment Ihey buy al B,·
'l-lart. Ihose Ih.I go and spend
Ihe flight al Ihe coasl In a mo·
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(' an you Imaglllc
w.lkm!! Ihrough Ihe woods On
a OIce sunny day? Some of
your farrllly and fnends arc
wllh you and you arc all hav·
mg a greal I,me AII e,cepi for
one person; she IS slanlOg 10
gel a hnle IIgltl headed, she IS
break,"!! oul 10 a cold swcal,
.md Isn't \\antmg to go On an)

further uddenl} she col·
lapses and hilS her head on a
beam "hlch 's part of a sus·
pension bndgt: one mile dO\\ n
lite sleep Irall .1 Dnll ('red.
Falls oU!Slde of Lllleoin ell;
luckily for her, her group m.
eluded SCOUiS from Troop 160
of Alsea who knew whallO do
If such a Ihmg happened

loosened clolh,ng. biles of
candy and a onc mile nde on a
slrelcher made from IWo
ncarby branches and Ihe coals
and swealers oflhe hlkmg
pany made a happy endmg 10
a dangerous sllualion. Hope.
fully somelhmg like thai never

Suddenly she
collapses and hit
her head on a
beam which is part
of a su pension
bridge one mile
down the steep
trail...
34

happens 10 any of you.
The boy SCOUIS sl,ncd
In Alsea, r ebruary of 199
Thai happened when Webc·
los, who were pan of the ub
SeOUl Pacl 160 crosscd 0' er
The boy scoulS ha' e
made many good aeilleve·
ments Ihal have helped !hem
gel J good name here III AI·
sea The\' dIe aCli\c In com·
mumly service. \\ hen Ihere I~

a need for somelhlllg 10 be
done The Bo\• Scout· troop
has rccclY cd phone calls from
semor Clll/cns, or somehmc!'o
Ihose "ho are dISabled \\ ho
cannot gel something JCco",~
phshed ('ommunllY memb."
are a\\ are of Ihe repulallOn of

lb 1'0, ou
and bal.
ed on lbem and d.
h.. IhlS
Ie nor" >\
I thelC' me1
IIcando
10 h.tp .... 1"
aprcned.
number oftnn
"'1ellmes
) I m InTUIJ
.hor bmes
m<llun I happe ed
f ' I l<d
Rn.m., lh local Seoulm lcr. remcmhcF'S the \ CT)
fir;, luk the 1'0, >COUIS lOO\.
to the Dr I) (reel. Wtldem s
lJea near TldC'\\ ater ~'\\"c
"ent bJ< '" \b, and had.
~TI:aJ.lme and"c:.c;amcd
scm thm, \I,.lso lean <d
'Iut hi Jt~ 100 fast and me
or th' prohlem ",th gerllng
tOO \hau>,,'d
One oftht more en·
JO. able Iuk "'" at along·
k,m C3J'np. ('3ntp \takuaJlL
up on the oth", "d of Cr·
enl W
-II. brol. .... 3\•
rom camp ror a .. h,le and all

.

of the 00\ \\cntoul tukmk!,
and.. found >orne beaullful

dlpm lakes" here nobod)
1 v.
Th .... alC'r\\~Cf\S.. I clear and the bo) eouldn

he p bUI
10

r.

I hk Ihe) ntctled

ump 1010 thL

~3tc...,. and ~

'''''mmUl , II "as bcaunful
and th I " p..n,cularh
mcmorahl ..
nether m morahle
too pi
ncar Three.
F nger he\ -The" eather re.
p.lns sa,d the .. <ather" as
ng \0 b< "ondcrful II e C'\ en
ch cd "hen \Ie left 10 make
ur of thaI II e gol up there
."d II "as t>caul,ful In facl.
th, """thor .... reponed 10 be
so lIIe lIIat .. c pl:umed on

,I mgoul under Ih,
and ... dId end up I "''"S
UI ""dcr lb<
BUI b<
f\\ccnthc'tarsandlU.\\C1't"3

numb<t of douds and s'gI1,fi·
cant amounts of nun That
n,ghllh'" mch came up and
Th oee5 .wted railing I reo
member th.I "e cnd,'d up
ha\ mg 10 pl.l(C our . . leeplng
bags In beh\(cil some: of the
fallen 10' >0 thaI 'fthe tn=

-

camp \\ ha\ e gone (0 ha\ t
had the IToIII hc.ad' 10 go htl·
m" onl) ace ,ble b~ car
H~tt. the lI11Jlheads SWIlTom
th ITonl door Of)OurtenL
and YOU can go an) dll'tCuon
10 'me of the moSI beaullful
alp,ne lak.. and stream,
lc:unSllhe backdrop of the
Three ISter< Irs gomg to be
a lJCiilcndoU5 camp In addl\JOn, one of the thmgs I'm
tru" lookmg forn ant 10 IS al
the ~nd of June, fim \\ctl of
Jul\• Our troop 15 ~olng to go
... ea tnp to CaJUda. II c dtl:

ended up falhn: "e" ould be
Soa\ed ~C'C3U
the trees" ould
fallon the 10"'
, and not on the
OO}S h\\asa\C'f').\enlong
mghl I thmk "e anh h d
. 01n~, to ClUTIP on the r na(\\0 len~ ~ (en uS and the
d'iI!J'I. . border Then \\t
=t of II> slepl undcr U!ps or arc ,~olnc' to £0 1010 Canada.
t..U..e a fell) boat up the Inland
make ,tuft shelter; We
to a plact
le.un<d 3 101 aboulthc coul Pas)31r;!, and co
'
called Pender Hubar The
\\OtlO thaT "'\~ 'be pre·
pare(l'" \\ \\crt nol as pre· plate y, C' ~ gomg to go IS
pared .. "ohould hal been, called Camp Byng II is •
. oul camp, bul JlIS loaded
bU""HII nOl be • nu ille
thaI" 'll happtn again ThaI ",th bald eaglcs The 1',Idhfe
"as;1 mCMorable occasIon." '5 profuse and I tlunl.thar's
gOing to be an e\clltng tnp

.. ,we found orne
beautiful alpine
lake where nobod,• else \\ a .

thIS)W"

Bnan staned scouts
\\ hen he \\ as II ) """ old and
hit50 been In 5COUl!. for 33
) ars no,""

Ht sa), that the ;COUI·
tng program has helped h,m
There are a coupl of out a lot In his, hfe
Bnan related. memo
C'\ ent5 the Boy couts are
loo''"~
fo",and 10 "11'e h",e 0') of pasl secuhng --Dh
•
bo,.1 h.. e a 101 of them I\c
• coupleth, )car thaI.",. I
uunk.. gomg to be trul) r\Clt- ",Iked 10 the pasl Woul "hal I
10: scout mps We are gOlO8 thought \\as one Orm) rno t
to ~ •.ro1M\.!• to a dllTereni
m<Tnorahle camp.lulS It" as
eamp thIS lear fur a" 'I. up "hen '" e cannped at a place
,n the Th~ 151m 1l',lder·
"ctt It looked perfect. Kmd
of hle our tnp up 1o Three·
ness area up al Camp \le·
,ak.\O. In Ihe pasl some of the Fmser Jack E\trytlung 5aJd It

OUt

~J.S ~oJn~ to be tine \\~ put

flat 0l1i ;a ""1th nJet
",ft >0,1. and there '" ere genlle
rolhng h,lI, on ooth S1d."
\\'haII" d,dn'l \.no,," "as
tho genlle, rolhng hIlls" ere
ilCluall) the ,des of a dry
S\l'C'.unbtd. thaI by that"' ,I,
fall "ould become sv.ollcn
",th,,:uer \\<ended Up.I
hume at aboul four o'clock '"
the mornmg because \I.e had
aboul • fOOl and a half of \\"or
flo" Ing through each of our
len!> ~nd !her. " .. food
floOiung e\er)'\\hm It "4as
lr.omplc1.em S \\4,; 'AtTt"ct
and ml>L'T2bk On of Ibe
thJ!l'• thaI "e le.un<d "as !hat
tlungs may 1101 al..., be as
th.y appeM or appearances art
som<llung ,OU nted to pay.
httle b,l more aUC11llon 10 and
ttall) e amme" hy thIngs art
the "') they art ~o I'm a hi·
Ik M more cauttou "er I SCI
m,len\ up th= d."
aI
OUI lCtltS In

Troop 160 butlds • 1("rotT 11. scout jltl4<1fec

"ould Ylhat\l\asoneofm,
memorable campm_ pen. '
enc

... tho e gentle, rolling hiJJ "ere actual\~ the ide of a
dr~ treambed,
that b) that nightfall became \\ ollen
\\ ith \\ ater.
Sl
elpcd
Bnan OUla 101 'n Ius tife
actually had a proay Strong Impact on me. It pro\lded an oppartwuly for me and mv father
to!;fO\' c1oscTlo,ether'be.
callS< my father "as m\llhed
"'Ib SCOuts .. hen I....
youn,er Gom.through scoul·
mg proVldes you "'th an oppartumty for pracllcm~ and
Ie-mung lcaderslup rol~ It

-It,

,6

proHdes you an oppanurul) to
gro.. '". number of "'11) and
I truly bel,C\ e that gomg
through scouts and acluc\ln.•
the \ anous ran s and. 109
through boards of fC\1'"
here you· rc tall mg ",th
adults mucb !O the same "ay
ou do \I ,th a Job tnlm I""
prepar<d me for the Job that I
recel\ed as an adult nd I be·
'O'e \\ ,th all of my hear! th:u
I probably\\ouldn'l be m
'~
p.lS1UOns "ere 11 <101 fo
III.. penen,e!hat I rec J\ cd
In s<ouun~ The
pen
!hat lOU ,;". from are hf.
lone I "or\;ed "tth • out
trOOp 10 OM D ala .. ,Ib th
orth Dakola bool for tbr
Deaf That ..... an cnnchm.
.'penence, to '00" .. ell
lbo.· bo) "ere abl to fune
lion." a leam and fran I} do
\Cf). \Cf) "ell In Doop om,
peunon, ThaI \\ an e'<lnng
e penence

~COUtlOg IS

nlclhlOtr:

I" \lccn ahie 10 do "lIh m,chIldren, holh m olde'l. o~
and m\ \ 'unl!c~t" and been
.hl I,) CIl)O, l.1l.m~ Ihe lime

-

\\ lth m~ ,\\\n chlh.ln:n dom~
•
campouts. dlllOg lhl.: thlOg:,
that \\ hlc to do" and ·L"eln~

-

nc\\ thmg~. dl lO\~nng nevI.

thm~,

01 "ould 'J) Ihalll
has help,,\! tne oul proresslonall" hUI more Ihan Ihal per,

-

--

ollhe Ihmgs Ihal h,lppens "lIh
~COulS IS that \\ ~ "hare oppor·
lunlll . ror leaders hop, and I
101all> anllcopale Ih.11 "III
still be m\oht.:d 10 ..couts.
though I'm Ihonklng Ihal ,Orne
oi our other communIt) m~m
bcrs \\ 111 "ep up and dC,1f 10
be: 'Scoutmaster ..

.. .I'm hoping. that
"bat ,\ e do affect
people lh e for
generation ,

""".II" -\nd kammc things
thill an.: related 10 tht: scout
la\\ J~'ut hl..lOor" Jbout truthfuln!'; s. at'lout \\ h.lt Il IS to be a
'1!,;n.antlo \\1ur ou"'("\, "and
'"1 thm" the scouL J.re
to '>Cr'\ c: Ihe p"''''-'plc thaI are In Sloll goong 10 be here In Ii"
the communtt) ••
,caTS 1 thml that our presence
•
Bnan thmk> thaI h
\\111 e\en become more \\(Ii
\\ dl pro~.Ihl~ no longer be
kno"'n, and I'm hop<fullh'l
~oulmash;r 10 (1, c ~e~, bUI
\.. Ithln the •\1.:4lf'S \1,( \\111 m·
he.: \\1L" Silil bl tull~ tmohcd elude mne young men \\ ho
In the '!)(ouung program. "One "III ha\ t made a significant

contnhullon 10 lhl!; commu~
nol) oncludong 10 the \I a~ 01
Eagle coul proJccls thaI \\ III
lea\( "' hall hope 10 be a long
Ia.~tmg Impact on our commu~
ThaI" hcn ,0meOed\
•
dm c b}, orlhonks of II, Ihe)
"oil recalilhallhe scoullrOOP
from lisea did Ihal or partoco,
pale'\!, Or ompacted people's
Ii\ e!\. In such a WJ) 11 \ not
onh, 11\(: }cars, but I c..: J
generation from no\\ ami
Ihal" "hoII'm hopmg, thai
\\ hat 'H do a(TccLs pl"Opic' ~
lI\es for generations I sec lh..tl
alread> happenong and full~
.mUClp.1tt that It \\lIl happen 3;:)
the scout troop continues. on 10
Ihc rUlure
Raben lout

The

•

se and Fall of the

no"

Bears seem to be mort
abundJ11t no\\ Since the 13~s
ha\ e dlsallo" cd Ihc usc of
do"'
and ball 10 hunllhem
•
For In tancc. one dav•
Tim Pearwn and Ius nephe\\
d,'Codcd 10 go elk hun ling
II hole the:) "here hunlOng elk
• black h..-ar~arne"lthon fi\e
lard 01 the'1ll Tom'lan "'<I
the b<3f
It u,e-d 10 be, JUS! a
couple Or)<"",. ago ),OU
hardl\ sa" bear<. bUI 00" lOU

seem to St:C them a lot more
t
JIJIf \\ nlhnd,
..-our 1roop 100 ITI:nftr JOM Oilnton D&rue I Ilggy
l t-alls
;and Josh ( ca\ n pose illter il 10 nule tu\.e ~I .... lh"C'I l let

Tim PcaNJn has
hunh-d
. a lot In the Alsea area

When he "as In I\th grade,
he mo\ed 10 'l.lsea !\O\\ al
age 39, h Il\os here agalO. He
h~ h\cd In Alsea ror ~7 or ~
) an; no"
ThroUghoul hIS hre,
Tom has hunled for 2- I""""
He has Ixm ~unled I of
tho )cars He Slaned be
hunton••n 1q 3.md ,nil d.
II 100..

The ,ear Tom killed
hi bear \\as: the flfSt •\ ear 1C
had 0\ er hun led for bear
HOlAe\ cr In pre\ IOUS ~ ars

year, ",cry year When he sa"
the bears he 5ald th<\ "ere all
close enough 10 h.....·osl "oth a
bo" \\ hen he IS sneakln~
Ihrough the brush arch""
hunton~ he e the bear-

"Well that bear
ston• "a kind of
an adrenalin ru h
for me."

10 or lli
"hen he .. as arch"') hunting yard> He feel, he h be n
for Ik he had SO n 1"0 bear a sc<on~ them alol c'oser 00"
somc.:tlmC"S \\lthm

-

some p ns of Canada p'
t~e~ cJJl gCl up 10 600 POunds an!>"
or <0. but here In "'e lern 0
'"
Here are SOme ofT '
The bear TIm kIlled
gon. I thInk a ~OO to 450 re- b oreb on hunllnK bears ~m S !h,S year proVIded !he seeond
pOund black hedf "'ould be
d:ars 10 general "One ;h~~ I lime he'S catn! bear meat And
hog, IIKC a trophy
rCadioJ, 01< ,aboUI bears, from gth- In hIS 0p,nton Ihe meat IS .f,
I asked aboUI the b
do ng I ve done '-d I'
< feeted by the bea,s d,el When
h
ed
ear
ne I
' w, ve
!h ha
TIm ar>< t thIS year and h
a 01 of reading It'
try ve been feeding on
s:u d, '" didn't exactly "elgh ,~ really easy to "'ound th s
spawned OUI or dead salmon II
but It was '" he.lvy as Ihe bUll caUSe they have so muc~m, be- doesn'llaste as good as Ifthtry
eilllllled thIS year, and, I'm and fat Ussue So Ify U skin were feedIng on bernes and
thInkIng II "as from 350 to
tO make a real good e°th wan
I I grass He says when they h"e
s hOt 0 n a bear, you haveIca10 b e
been
~ edg on bellIes and
~,'0 pound
S I took i
four guy
In
to itO II. four bIg guys"
S pattent. and you don't
e grass their meal IS really ' Ht'
A
d
Just Iak
W.nlto "It'
~
,
I<
e!he first shot You
sa ",eeter meal than elk or
ceo, 109 to TIm's
brother. who has done a lot of
ant to really make SUre of
VeOlson A hnle bit more fal
readIng on bears, there have
;:ur sho •. espe.:lally SIne
and 011 on them." But he says
been more human dea!hs b,
ey could COme back de
It has a really good flavorlo II
h
,tack '0 c
an aI' and he
•
kb
b de cars I an b) gnuly
ou,' u ~spectally SlOce
n!Joys eaung II.
I
beatS The black bears, If!hey ) re hUnllng ",th a bo
TIm's maIO reason for
come after lOu, the)"" more "'h
that I"'ent IitrOU"'
'" All hunttOg IS the meat "If I d Idn' t
"" my mind
Inchned to eat you The gnz.
I e I "'as harvesting th
enJoy the meat I "ouldn't
zl) . they
maInly JUSt pro.
What If I JUSI
bunl. I never harvesl anythlOg
.ccl the" loung ones, and pro- 1m, and he comes afte
?
I don 'I eal .. He also enJoys the
leel theIr lemtory."
Because he "as" a" b r me .
part of being In the oul of
than
h
,Igger
doors
,
.. I ,e nO' erreall'J be.: II. you l me.
-Kns mlth
y • was IaII CT than
.frdld of block bears, !n fael, I h . au kno\\, Whalln'm
ha\C h.d • black bear come
IS d.nner'"
'" IIhtn three fee. of me; my
You
know,
what
if
" Ife '" as '" Ith me .... hn! II happened, she about", et her
I' m
dinner, ..
\;JIO"

11m Pc~n. lun's son 8m, J.l.f ~W, ind kIT Da\v P'* ""lth Tlm"s beat
,Her Tim ~('''Ifd It ('alher In the: day

TIm has quite. stOI)
10 lell about the bear he har.

\(; ted thl~ .'e"'r
"
\\
'\\ dllh •• b<-ar s.on
, as kind of an adrcnahn ru,h
tor me I h.d han eSlc:d m) elk
'hcouple da) pnOrlO seeing
Ih adl bear Jake, mj n<ph.",
, me up. and "anll-d
a "II'd
nll.; (() hdp him call In an elk
~l) Ih;1t momtng ~ c deCIded to
"alk up on Ihe hIli h\ Jake's
house \1. heard bru~h pop'
ping and cracktng, and <0 I
lold Jake 10 ge. read, I
.hough II "as. bull
After

~ik

n't h"e, beeause II "as a bIg dog.,and batt methods Bau·
bear. o\er .;01\ feet tall It \,\ as 109 IS ",here they
set out fOod
L
Th en Ihe,
probahl~ J Upound' or more Ihat the bear I, .~
0 I ran up Ihe lI:lIl and
SI' and \\ atl for the heat 10
looked at hIm. and he stood up come and eal it omeum",
on hIS htnd legs and .ar1ed
Ihej set II ou I',or d a» and till
".Iklng 10\\ ard me He" as
II up and the bear mak", a
aboul2U "rds 3\\3V from me, habll of coming and eating So
3l Ihel ,hoOI the bcar
so I JUSI humed
up
and
shol
one
d
. '
him He rJll. ma' be- ~O or 30 \ll-hen he come 10 c~ll J ht.:
dog hunung method 1 \I, here
the) dOl' around ","h true
At that point Jake The dogs are In the hack In
'\ a
0 cared that cage> When Ihe) gel the
mell of. bcar Ihe, stan
he
shaking,.. barltng They leI the dog go

a liule bit \\( ."a\\ mo\cment

, Jak, ,arne 10 full dra", and
th,u bl.:ar prohabh came
v. thm fi\e )ard ~of Jake and
mt: 0\( th,n pomt Jake \\ as so
J.fCd that he" as ,'hal-me.
and (hilt bear sa" him and'
lOO~ 011 runnmg \\ ell 1 had a
ht.:.Jr ta~ so I kmd of ran up the
tra,I.11lI1e "dl and looktn.
bad; \."'n It, I prohahly ..hould.

In

",II

~car

woun~~

after the scent of bear They

)ard' and then he dIed BUI
\\ e had 3 heel of a lime c.clling him out arthere. b;ause
he ~ as In a brush hole ••
0" bad to bear
hunting In general Tim shared.
.:;ome of hi!; kno\\ ledg.e \,\ Ith
mC Tim .;.a)!o thai an ,c:ars
PJ>t bear hunters ha\~ had
qUlle a btl 01 -;UCll' ~ ustn~

folio'" the dog; and "hen the
dogs lIce the bear lhc~ ~hoot
It

In TIm' S opiniOn. tht.:Tc
are gOing to be a lot more
bears around Since the are
d,sallo\\ 109 hunting Yollh dn '
and baJl
When asled ahoul Ih,
ran~c an size TIm sa) ."1
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1It~

portlcul,,, .lfed .. t du l '" C,l <
he d Ided til cume back th.
I<-ay I he 'l'l' un the trdll
'huwed Ir""lt alll\lty dnd h.ul
llIe thlnklnll thIS may be hI
route between a f. dlnll iUld
beddtng ared I looked lor,
and lound, an excellent pot to
'tl up .tit dmbuh Where two
mum traIls eiifl\e together I
lound a fallen log wedged be
tween two old standrng Doug
las r Ir trees II hich gave me
conceahnent dnd 10 yard .hot
Irom both directions pcrlL'Cl
EXCIted aboul my new pros.
pect. I headed back to my
cabm atIJuOusly awatung my
afternoon/evenmg hunl
3.00 p m I headed
"Standing broad- back to At
the old growth stand
side, a large pike and my makesh.n blind I
parked my lruck about a hair
bull elk glared
m.le from my deslon.lIon,
back at me, the
slUng my bow and Caw/calf
e.l1, and qUIetly hIked to my
ivory worn tips of bhnd. I checked the wmd 10
its antlers standing make sure it was blowln!! 10
the nght direction and settled
a good two feet
10 for the wa.t. I deCIded not
to call before a half hour had
above its ears."
elapsed)u t 10 lei thmgs setlle
down From my rntnos;on rnto
As expected, he was
thIS dllrk and quiel place. I
gone, Silently, I took up his looked around slowly and
track as he wound h,s way
took 10 Ihe magm ficence or
through the old growth stand, the 100' gIants and the omlover the top of the ridge, and nous green that surrounded
mtO a tangled scrub thIcket
me. It never ceases to atn8.lC
that had Ole on hands and
he how inSIgnIficant [am .n
knees before I lost h.m. 010
the "big p.eture."
well. welcome to Roosevelt
A half hour passed and
elk hunting on the Oregon
It was time to make some elk
Coast Range. Inslead of
"noises," but somethi ng else
spooking him any funher 1de- caught my attenllon, Heavy
"ded to back off and hum thIS scraptng sounds were COOl 109
,I 11m
.. ",up It hunllr d
,,1,,1> P,I t the k.d 10a.11 hold
just parkc.l at, II hen I
"",,,ment tu Illy Itll .I\onll d
1Ie\1·"om. hrush,cOHred 1'01.1
Ihilt he.lde.! up the "'e I slope
tOil ar.!, .. heilUt.lul
01
old grollth limber l,nSllnt
I"
51' ung my head
nlY !lil/e up Ihe IIJ>1 tandong
broadSIde, a large spIke bull
elk glared huck at me, the
1\ ory wom t.ps of tl S antlers
,tand.ng 3 good t\\O feet
abo' c." ears Wh.1l a nhl)esII( 1'0 C I drm can d hundred
yardS or SO, parked the lruck,
and made my lIay back to the
traIl
II
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.. , "Jallnt Kru 11m Jill" "'""~r
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1111 I'll
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r 11JI./lldL
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'n ,ltr hll1gtJ.

11 \\as)U t fileda),
pall n" JQth blrlhda) and I
••h.:",u.h:J.. llnc~ again. to tr"\
hununJ; elk dunn~ the carl)

no"

huntlllS ~a ... \.m Like

mo~t ~cph;mbl'r
momln~

pn:-dav\ n
tht: \\ cather \.I, as

,nsp. \\ .th thICk patche, of
cold log hiUlging 10\\ In fingerhke I aile) s that make up
the \1 <J Ln.t of the Oregon
Coast Range \\·h.lt I drO\c
the lo,gging roads to a l11oun-

tam top desllnahOn the fog
qUlel.ly go.. \\ ay to clear blue
sl.le" and J reddISh gloll tOed
the east cast 0 spell as \\ ood
peaks poked through a solod
carpet of fog crcallng the tllu·.on of a hundf<d ISI~nds In a
b.llo11 \ eJ breathtakmg.
EI~ or'no elk. the hunt "as ill-

rt!ad~ a 'iUcce~s
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tQQQ

b ak 1dec.ded
At day re
to hunt an arca I"m faln.l.ar
'\lth along Ihc Trenholm ad
die Road a rew m.lcs south- ,
t of the MIddle R.dge. 1 he
e~.,on wa sttU relatIVely
~~IY so I was content to park
m} pickup and II all. an old
kd.road 100klOg for any
~r~.h SIgn, and Ifluek would
have II. maybe run IOto som~

elk I h.ked a fell hOlm; to the
..... )\ooded
bottom ofa small canyon and
found some nell tracks and
peaks poked
droppmgs for my troubles, but
through a solid
no elk Feehng good abolUI
carpet of fog creat- the exercise and the sun t lat
was no W On my faec I headcd
ing the illusion o! a back to my truck, and. latc
hundred islands Ifi breakfast that was wa.ung
back at the cab,"
a billowy sea."
At around 10:00 a.m I
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I aft he.ll"r
Iho UlU" m.l.," that 1Il11 e
III<- prulldhl) a
lluu~l," 1Ill • ~Irl/llfl
rrel
Ir dnd liteuamphl;.1
.und
Ju'tlhe alOU lie lrum Ihe
cathedral 01 &'dnt tree I hesc
lunely, Qu.el platt
..n
cene way 01
lOel un
the ear. But the ",und came
agarn, and Ihen agarn, IlIgh In
ward. the Canupy .huut 8U
yard, to my fight II" J IU t
too lOUd to be J 'QUtrrcl, And
then I ." II Ahout ~()' up dn
old Oougla, I If. ,I hl.<k bear
was shtmmYIOII do.. n huu.
first, II. claw. drngtng and

Ihllll.lO~
"'~

ha,~

pl'Yln~

scrap 109 along the rough bark
It looked to be ahout ISO.20IJ
lb. AI first glance. maybe a
two year.old It was almo,t
comIcal to watch unlll Ire.
membered I camed a Black
Belir Tag. then II was the
hunter and the hunted once
agatn, but now I wasn't all
Ihat sure whIch of t\\ a I was
gom8 to be.

"These lonely,
quiet places have
an eerie way of
playing trick on
the ears "
I rema.ned Sllli unlll

the bear was near Ihe ground
I couldn't see the brum as he
neared the brushy depression
al the base of the tree, so I had
to hsten, When I heard h.n, to
the brush I gave IWO son cal r
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